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we must finally confess that this enterprising kindness of the
newspaper mran is flot pleasing to ns. Is there nut some method
for us to adopt to insure f uture relief ? An odd feature of news-
paper medical literatture is that it always involves physicians
who have an inborn aversion to publicity, physicians who aim to
work unseen.

To-day ouir paper tells us that kidney diseases are being favor-
ably influenced hy this doctor throuigh the injection of sait into the
veins-to-morrow we read of a wizard in the IEast who is con-
quering syphilitie discase of the brain by means of autosero-
salvarsan injections-next wcck the tale wi]l be one of a pair of
kidneys taken from the body and washed free frorn bichioride ere
replacement.

Let us eall a halt-it's fair time this indecent pandering to
publie curiosity ceased, but if this be impossible, aiid likely it is,
then let us, in co-operation with the daily press, establish an
authorized central ncws dep6t that a stop may be put to the publi-
cation of weirdly fantastie niedical tales, at Ieast. The adoption
of such a plan would work but slight hardship on the rea ding
public which, of course, must have its modicum of medical infor-
mation, and but littie uipon those of uis who ooze information at
the slightest provo cation-so let it be on.-The Urologic and
Cutaneous Review.

LITERARY NOTE

B3e we financier, induistrial worker, navvy, scavenger, or merely
a gentleman, we ahl siffer to a rreater or less degree from the ilis
whieh our vocations or avocations engender. Tust how to pre-
vent, ameliorate or cure these but partlY uinderstood ilîs 'should no
longer be a puzzle to the man, employ' er or physician, because a
reliable and essentially practica] book is soon to appear, under the
joint editorship of 1)r. George M. TCober, of Washington, D. C.,
and Dr. Wm. C. flauson, of Boston, Mass. Among the con-
tributors are suceh aulthorities as Sir Thomas Oliver; Legge
(ILondon) ; Teleky (Vienna) ; T)evoto (Milan) ; Edsall (HIar-
yard) ; Alice Ilamilton (Chicago) ; etc., etc. P. lliston's Son
& Co., Philadeiphia, will publish the volume.


